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THE HERO 

Irving, fresh from coll ege, 
spending his vacation on an u ncle 's 
rarm near the village of Colby. Irv
ing was quite an athlete at college and 
was justly proud of his prowness. He 
was a tall, rather s lim young fellow 
with a stl'CQgth that belied his stature. 

However, Irving' s prowness and 
strength availed him nothing w1tl1 
Edna Sawyer. She r efused to take 
him seriously. strive as he would tu 
win her fnvor. 

One even ing, Irving made a vi sit Lo 
the village with the JlUl'pOSe of seeing 
Edna. (With short and elllclent work 
all hi s part,> he soon secured her per
mission to accompany her to t ilt" 
movies. He thought thal it would he 
It good time to impress his impol'lanCfl 
u pon Edna. 

'rile movie was a drama with one or 
the often used mystery plots in which 
the hero, a strong courageous young 
man, ove rthrew several · villains to 
win out nt last. During the picture, 
Ednn would suddenly gnsp, "Oh, I just 
adore strong brave men, don't you ?" 
Irving would multer something under 
his bl·eath, but aloud, with forced en
thusiasm, he would say: "Oh yes, I 
think they are bully." So It went on, 
Irving vowing to himself that he 
would prove he was 0. hero. 

On tht:! way home, tho talk varied. 
They talked about every conunonplace 
thing they encountered on their walk. 
Suddenly Edna spoke about a haunted 
house and shuddered as she poiuted 
to a dark object in the distance far to 
their r ight. I rving's jnterest was 
aroused, he questioned her about it, 
and then laughingly said, "I think that 
the peo.pIe around here are Jnclinf><d to 
let their imagination run away with 
t.hem; I'm from Missouri you wHl 
have to show me." 

Edna was rather angry at that. She 
replied 1n a cold, sarcastic voice, 
"Well, I don't think that you would 
t~y there at night even It you arf) 

fl uite a hero in your home town." " Is 
that so" Irv)ng retaliated . "J ust to 

. . A that you are wrong, I'm going 
to I:(tay there tomorrow night." "Am 
r lJupposed to cry," was Edna's 
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OUR SCHOOL AND SCHOOL 
SPIRIT 

Like n wave all the roaring wllters, 
Days and weeks have faded away 
Since some of us hel·c asse mbled, 
The call of duty to obey. 
MallY, hertl, more rece ntly came, 
And have had sca rcely time to know 
If it's just tlte place for which they 

longed 
A rew short days ago. 

Each ot us, quite oft', confronted Is 
With dlscoUl·agement and strife, 
'Tis not the sc hool alone that bl'ings 

them, 
But eve r)L,phnse of life. 
SQ when .~r , .. u:,. lip p.!~ OUI· trout!?:!, 
We' find tlt ; .. i [e\\ aud ml~ager, 
As compared with the advantages, 
For which we all are eager. 

We have the buildings, modern, cozy, 
Which make us feel at home 
And so easily accessible 
Howe'er we choose to come. 
Besides, there are the teacher s 
Stores of knowledge, us to feed, 
Yel, It seems there's one thing lacking. 
Is school spirit what we need? 

Many ideas at SCllOOl spirit have 
beeu expressed this year, so to SUIll 

them up brie fl y let us call school 
spirit an interest In and apprec latlon 
o( our school. 

How Simple! We al\ appreclnte 
the school. We all have an Interest 
in It. No, we do not. I dare say that 
uone at us I)OSSeSB and practice these 
two jmportant factors to the greatest 
l'xtent. To justify t Is statement let 
us discuss what we mean by all In· 
terest in and al)preciation or our 
school. 

'There Is no better means of show 
ing and maintaining an Interest in the 
school than to obey all at its laws and 
regulations, whether made by the 
teachers, student council, the stud ent 
body or the upperclassmen. There Is 
and no doubt always bas been a ten
dency to obey the laws of the latter 
group. Why? P erhaps, because there 
arc penalt ies attached. Hut let us re-
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STATE SCHOOL RUSH 

Once marc one or the greatest 
events or the year Is over wjth the 
victory, In reality, the Juniors' nlHl 
Seniors'. J believe that you will agree 
wit11 me that th e 1!"'reshmcu are vic· 
torlous to tho extent th nt they revea l
ed unexcelled sportsmanship. 

'1'he '.1'ug of War, the first (lvent, was 
wall by the Juniors anti Seniors with· 
out a great deal of effort. 'I'he Fresh· 
men we re at a great dlsadvllntage du e 
to the fact that a number of their 
party· were held in cfll,Uvlty. 

'l'he Cnne Ru sh WIlS eas ily WOIl by 
the same grOUI) with a score of 28 to ,. 

Duriug both ucllvlth.H:I cameras 
.vol·ked busily whil e cheers or en· 
countge11lent for each M the com-
peling groUIlS fill ed th e all". 

Other events over, lhe parade fol· 
lowed. Each Freshman. carry ing signs 
benril ' such Inscriptions as, "I wallt 
my 1\1 1a," and "8ver Orecn," was 
escort..,,] by elderly Juniors nnd Sen
iors (ron. he campus to the business 
section of this village. In the busl· 
ness scction, traffic was held up tor a 
tew moments wbile g irls and boys 
alike joined In cheers and the singing 
at the "Alma Mater." 

As a rule events or this Idnd do not 
talw , place without some foul play on 
the part or the combatants and OU I· 

group was no eXCel)tlo n to the rule. 
It Is dlmcult to decide which side 
lived up to their rules the best, but it 
Is quite ev ident that the Freshmen 
suffered greater losses. 

'rhus we re.maln, helpless , hopeless 
Freshmen, wearing as before our 
green caps and bibs as a .mark of our 
inferiority. -W. E . B. 

THE GHOST 

Softly, through th~ gloomy gloaming, 
Comes a low pitched, hU::lky moaning. 
First 'Us deep, but growl:! more shrill, 
]i'rom head to· toe it Sen(~8 a chill. 
UJ) and down the ec hoes flY, 
'[he answer to tha t C]niv ·rlng Cl' Y. 
'fhe Universe gave Wl\~ to groaning, 
When Richard took ~ saxaphonlng! 

- By Wadsworth Oliver. 

t. 

.... 
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SENIOR CLASS NOTES 
On Se,ptember Courth there came to 

State School, fi fty senior Training 
Class stud enh3. 'rhey discovered two 
other horne economics seniors who 
were being sheltered and cared for 
among the "1"rosh," at the dorm. 
These JHty-two j1lu8trious seniors set
tled down to work, and jn the mean
time to watch Impatien tly for the ar
rival of the senior boys. 'rile tim'~ 

passed swiftly ami with the arrival of 
the second week in October came t he 
arrival of the boys. 'fhey immediate
IY ' wenl to work and on Friday, Oct. 
19th, the Senior class held Its first 
regular meeting jn the assembl y hall . 

'l'he fo ll owing ornc'er:; were elected 
to sce us safely through the t rials ami 
joys of the coming year : Pres ident, 
Carl Easton; Vice-Pres ident, OIda 
Ottman; Secretary, Catherine Lang, 
and 'l'reasurel', Henry Robinson. 'J'hese 
officers began their official duties at 
once. Mr. Robinson found his to be 
the most strenuous of all a s he is S Oh1 

g uardian of the Senior cla ss fortune 
which totals the magnificent sum at 
se venty-Mlree cen ts . 

Undel t he a ble Icadelshlp at ou~ 
president, the various matters ller-~ 
ta ining to the Senior class are being 
atljusted and we shall soon be opera
t ing in lull swing, ready (or anything 
t hat prese nts itself. Both boys' fl.1H.l 

girls' Stu.dent Councils have been or
ganized and each organization has al
ready started 'UpOll its respective du-
tieS. 

Pel'haps the "Frosh" realize mOI'a 
fully than anyone else that the Senior 
class 1s already active. Green caps 
lind green bibs are everywhere in evi
dence, and if a bib or cap is not i n 
evidence when it should be, there is 

. sure to be a. watchful Senior some-
where around to find it out. Penal
lies aro inflicted promptly and thor
oughly. 'l'h ere is little dange r of the 
"FI'osh" going astray while the alert 
anti watchful Seniors are keeping 
vigil over them. 

We are looking forward to a very 
happy year at State School and we 
will le nd our best efforts towards mak
ing it a profitable one as well. 

- M. E. R, '29. 

THE GET.ACQUAINTED 
PARTY 

Early in the year all a '1'hursday af
terlloon was held the Get-Acquainted 
party. Mother Nature was conside
rate and gave an idcal, su nny au tum n 
day tor this e vent. Seniors and F resh
men assembled on the campus iu the 
rea r at Fris bie Hall and the lJar ty be-

gall. After the Alma Mater was sung It certainly did appear that they were 
and class yells were g iven, seve ral ac
live games were played . In the boy::;' 
athletic meet the FI'eshmen WOIl ou t, 
winn ing both the foot race and the 
tug-or-war, leaving tile Senior Class to 
console itself with th e satisfaction of 
having won the shot pul. Refresh
ments , the indispensible part or every 
party. were served on the campus and 
consisted of ice cream <Lnd calces. 
'1'hen , after more class yells and class 
songs and a fter the Seniors ,persuaded 
the li'l'es ilmen to "sit down" and made 
them "stand u p," the Get-Acquain ted 
Party was over. 

- A. H. 

SENIOR HALLOWE 'EN 
PARTY 

Last 'l'uesday evening the losin g 
group of the J.lealth Club of the Seniol' 
Class gave a masquerade party for 
the two winning grou.ps. 'l'here WCl"l~ 
various types of games, fort une tcll
ing, pumpl{in stem p inn ing, a cat con
test, a ghost story, vadous parts or a 
dead man passed, cos tU1~:.ludgjng, a 

~::~~:g.l'el,;~~ r:l:i::~~::~Il:~:~t t~I:~~ 
tume was given Marjorie ReQua, who 
represented an old-fashioned lady. Th o 
prlze fOl" the funniest costume was 
given to Margaret Hend,rickson, who 
represented a negro man. Many 
gues!!es were mad e concerning t"tVo 
clowns who ap parently (?) va,ni 3hcd 
betore the party was over, which, of 
co urse. no true clown should do. But , 
after the use of some eli mination' and 
guess ing, we are satls,fled that we 
know who they might have been . '1'he 
"adous " boxmen" with thcir rattles 
\:ere pursued and finally taken down 
a:l1d "unboxed." rill sure some mem
b.-,rs of the school would smile if they 
lOaw "Rosie" Early in his costume. 

In spite of the quan ity of cider con· 
sumed, no one was carried home a1l(1 
apparently everyone survived . 

- A. H. '29. 

UPPERCLASSMEN'S VIEW 
OF THE FROSH 

As 1 walked up the Hill again, I 
noticed on the campus a "bunch" or 
in s ignificant young m en or youth ,. 
barely in their tecllS. I turned to m y 
companion and said, "Who are those 
that a re grouped there; acting for all 
the world a s jf they owned this place." 
H e r eplied. "'I'hey are the new trosh ." 

I was sliB smiling to myself as I 
walked up the steps of the gym. " '1'0 
think It had come to this" was the 
thOught flickering through my mInd. 

greener than ever before; and that 
was thought impossible. 

Still fur ther jll the day, I obser ved 
one of the frosh trying to speak. It 
appeared, hones tly, as H he was u tter
ing words [01' the first time. "Are 
they dumb" I asked my comJ.Junion . 
"And How!" was hl s only reply. 

That night as I lay jn bed, turning 
the day's events over and over in my 
mind I came to one conclus ion: The 
freshmen should not be taken very 
serious ly as they only recently be
came untied frOln "mamma's" apron 
s trings. Alas ! bu t we must s t rive to 
get al on g with them as well as poss i
ble u nder the circumstances. Mustn't 
we? 

JUNIOR NOTES 

We came back on the fifteenth of 
Odober, twenty-seven strong. As we 
cam£' up the hill we saw centered 011 

the campus a bunch of small, insig
m tl cant boys that we later learned 
we;'e the freshmen. 

Til e fo llowing officers have been 
selected for the coming term: Presi
dent, Irving H edges; Vlce-PrcsidenL, 
W illiam Benson; Secretary, Foster 
Hapeman; Treasurer, Warren Maxon. 
'f he Stud ent Counc il members arc 
Howard Vandercar, Louis Kirby and 
E dward McC lellan. 

On the third of November we will 
u nite with the Seniors (or the rush 
and will put the freshmen in their 
Tllaces fol' t he first and last time. I am 
taldng the liberty to suggest that they 
start a fund for doctor billa as they 
wJ11 certainly need them. 

- E. N . 

OUR ORCHESTRA 

OrchE.-stra practice at 4: 15 P. M., 
Thursday. Shortly arter, I passed 
through the hall and was greeted by 
a sound that was like "noth.ing on 
land or sea." Motivated by the usual 
feminine cUl'iousity, I "peeked" ill and 
concluded that all my fea r s were UII
necessary : tlley were merely "tuning 
u.P." We have great expectations of 
our orchestra. which is supervised t y 
Mr. 'l'e-ed and which includes the fol
lowlng members alld instruments: 
E linor Peek, piano; Marjor1e Myers, 
violin; Ladislav Samek, viol in ; Mrs. 
Irene VosbUrg, violin; Van 'l'uyl J ay
cox, clarinet; Claude Armlin, clarinet; 
Walter Vogel, trumpet; Harve y HueS
tis, saxophone; Niles 'l'ODlpkins, flu te; 
'1'heOOore Robinson , dru m; Leslie 
Scutt. alto-horn. 

- A. H. 



FRESHMAN'S VIEW 
OF UPPERCLASSMEN 

We were grouped around the cafe
teria walUng for the door to be ope n
ed and perhaps each of u s was thiul(· 
Ing ot th e uppercla ssm en. W e had 
bee n thlnki ug ot the uppercla ss men 
tor the past week a nd tomorrow 
\\ ould be t he day w hen t hey would 
bng ill to ~ppear. Pe rhaps nil 
of us thought of the upperclassmen 
as polite a nd d ignified llcrsons and 
v ie we d the m a s neatly dressed indj· 
v lduals. Our thoughts and views 
changed as w e saw a. few of them 
~lmggle up the hill and addre SS us a s 
"You Fl'osh." They all looked like 
t omethlng th e cat dragged jn. WheD
ever they m et any freshmen they b~ 

ga n to a ct a s i f they knew it all, but 
the freshme n wisely winked at ench 
other and walked away. 

The freshmen began to tak e the 
gi rls to shows and become a cquainted 
wi th th em, but when the UPIJerciass
men came and thought that e very girl 
should give her undivid ed attention 
to them they were sadly mistaken_ 
Some were lucky enoug h to even be 
allowed in tile company or any girl, 
jus t because he had had an annual 
haircut alld shave be fore he came to 
the State School. We had them beat
en from the start but los t the rus h be
cause the y we re more privileged char
acters than the fres hmen, and trIed to 
make the most or their llrlvlleges af· 
t el' the rush, but the fres hme n proved 
to them that all m en are created equal 
regardless of the ir .privileges. 

DORMITORY NOTES 

How to tell the sixteen character
Is tics of the dorm. 

Adalyn Vandecar- Vnndy- by her 
auburn hair and the pl ea sant smile , 

Emma Bunzey- Aunt Em-by he r 
maidish ways, 

Theri s 'l'aylor-Terry- Her longin g 
d eli nger In the cafeteria. 

Vera Backus-Jackle-She is abo 
sent every week end. 

Dorothy Truax- Dot- Her interest 
in the foo tball squad. 

E sther Lockwood - Sugar - The 
great interest in the s tudy hall by th l;! 
back window, 

Edna Wlnegard - Eddie - Always 
known by the Significant voice ot 
IIg11ts out even in the living room. 

Martha Cox- Her longing for Sioans
vlJle . 

Helen Krug- Harold- Apples every 
night at 4:15, 

Margaret Pe ttengill- Mark-Knowll 
by her petiteness. 

TH E VOICE 

Ma rUm Douchard- Mar tle-'fhe COIl
tlnual wishing for someone who isn' t 
here, 

PearI Barlow-Pete- Interes t In red 
tl. utomoblles on Sunday nights. 

Lucy J e nnings - Lee - Motherly 
ways. 

Ro selln Eaton- Rase- Athletic fig
ure. 

Marion Bremer- Ma me-He l' great
est ambiti on is launde ring , 

Mrs, Heroo-"10:10, g irls." 

FRATERNITY NOTES 

PI PH I 
Once more, dea r old N. Y. S . S. A. 

has opened Its doors of leaming aCtcl' 
1\ laborious summer and Pi Phi liaR 
been abl e to return fairly prospe rous. 

At present we numbe r nine mem
bers with two pledges, Alex Morse 
and Blair. We hOPe SOOIl to have 
them know the meaning of the 
"mighty IJaddle" and to ente r "Bonds 

3 
$ 

Gra ud CouIlcil will a tte nd chu rch ser
vices a t th e Methodist church the fol 
lowin g 'Sunday morning, 

YOU NEVER KNEW 

'['bat. Prof. Hodd er reports II loss 
of bee ts ? Find tho culprits ! 

'rhat Pror, Teed reported loss of 
valua ble frui t from the orchard ? 

That P ro t. Huey re ports mysterious 
los'l of eggs that we l'e s tolen on a 
Saturday morning not long ngo ? 

That Wade lIolattice is "sporting II 

shi ner?" 
That the Fros h g irls ' refuse to go 

ont with Uppe rclassmen ? 
Thnl "Buster" H edges was see n in 

company with one Edna. Young? 
'''1'hat "Newt" Wiley was bow

legged ? 
'1'hat Bill DOl'thwlck and " Cap," 

Waite were Ull In the air? 
That "Dick" Gr iswold ne ver blushed. 

es pec ially in a SSembly ? 
of Old ." , That P rOf, Huey Is a ,proud fa ther? 

Due to e ntering COl'nell, Brother That Minna Fl'iedmun had red hair? 
Len Pahne l' is 1I0t with us this yen l' 'l'hat Olda. Ottman never smiles 
whil e Bro, Feugc man Is In New York wh ell she sees you? 
City, Both have the best wishes of That Winifred Dl'ooks was reported 
thei r frat ".rol hen; fo r a successful ru- l> llgaged ? '1'0 whom ? 
turc. 

Now, several of our members arc 
s triving for steady berths on the var
s ity basketball . team or squad and 
with foolball trying to gain a foothold 
in our In stitution, we hOlle to be rep
rese ntcd on th e gl'ldlron this fa ll . 

By the time the next issue of our 
school ll8,per is printed we hope to 
have settled down for a winter tull or 
work and plea sure that we will not 
soou torget. 

THETA GAM M A 
The Epsilon Chapter of Theta 

Gamma started in the school year 
with tw elve active members . Last 
year took a heavy toll from the chap
ter when s ixtee n of its active mem
be rs graduated in April. The activo 
members a t present are: Carl Easton, 
Richard GriSWOld, Leonard Hager, 
Nr- wton Wiley, Carlton Coulant, 
Roge r Waite, Archibald Lawson, Reed 
NlcllOl s, Frank Biles, George Gregory, 
Fayette Dink, WUlIam Kukan, Warre n 
Maxon, Donald HUI. 

Donald Hili, who was pledged las t 
tall, and is now in the process of inl· 
tlatlon. will be a rull fl edged m ember 
by the time this artl cle goes to print. 

The aunual Theta Gamma dance 
will be held Friday evening, Nov, 23, 
directly alter the Alumni basketba ll 
game. Saturday, Nov. 24th, the Grand 
Council meeting wHl be held at Epsi
lon. Satu rday eve ning there will be 
a banquet at the U. S. Hotel. The 

Thut Prof. Hodde r was systematic? 
That Slate School Is the bes t school 

ot its kind in New York Sta te ? Ab· 
Eolutely ! 

" BUT A SPECK OF DUST " 

It was a nigh t such us one find s only 
in June , calm, not too cool and not too 
warm, A wa rm breeze came soCtly 
from the west. It stirred my Imagi· 
nation to a high er point. I began to 
wond er what I was. '.fhe more I 

thought a bout the question, the more 
1 IIOIl{!e l'ed. DltTerent thoughts ran 

, through my brain, some oC which s tir-
red nw, othe l's merely seemed to make 
me ra lher desola.te, I tried to think of 
the ! wlrl ot humanity In which I Uved, 
t.he hundreds of millions oC things that 
were moving Oil the world, the crowds 
ill the cities, the qnieter life tn the 
country. It all mad e me refl ect tha t 
I was but a speck Of. dust on the hori
zon . 

'fhat Is what all of us are. We may 
feel hn.pol'tant to ourselves but in 
reality we are not. The world seems 
to move along without u.s a s well a s 
with us, so why should we feel im
portant or become conceited? 

- R. H. G., '29. 

Miss Toulson: "In order to Uve we 
must have a ir. Every day we breathe 
oxygen, What do we breathe at 
night?" 

Rosey Early : "Nitroge n," 
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BASKETBALL NOTES 

We al'C looking forward to a. very 
pl'o~))el'OUS basketball season. 'l'he 
graduating class last year hit our team 
11 hard blow, but wilh the two regu
lars who Clime back and with the 
tl'ash mate rial which l!i very good, we 
lIrc hopIng to have a very good l ea rn. 

OUI' sc hed ule as yet is far from be
Ing complete. We have planned to 
s(Jctl l'e games wHh teams of equal 
strength, in order tlH~t we migh t havlJ 
morc Interesting and exciting con· 
tes ts. We are expecting that the stu
dent body wm cooperate wi th us and 
every olle will give his 01' her support 
to all home games throughou t the 
seaso n. 

With the skill ful coaching of Coach 
Whee ler and lhe in spired leaders hl l) 
or CaJltaln Chase, we are hoping to 
make a. record that will stand fol' 
yea rs to come. 

- N. S. W., '29. 

GIRLS ' BASKET BALL 

Last ytHl.r we were very unfortunate 
In that we we re not able to have n. 
bas ket ball tel~m. Early In the year 
accide nts oC val'ious ldmls be fe l1 many 
or ou r be!~t Il layers a nd circumstances 
forced us to sit quietly by , wh il e th~ 

boys bl'ought In all the honors fol' the 
!School. H owe ve r, this yea r we have 
an abundant supply of good and will
jng players and we are going to do a s 
well ir nol better than the boys. 

Nearly evel'y 'l 'uesday and 'I'hursday 
nig ht s ince we have been practicing 
the weather has bee n bad, but that 
has n't both('re/J the girls at a ll , for 
we have had n goodly number present 
ench night. A fe w new olles venturc 
out every night. We hope to get OUI' 
team in shape so that we will win our 
fil' s t game wh ich Is to be Illayed with 
lh e Alumni gids on November twenty-
third. - L. M. 1. 

Hero li es nn edltol', Snooks, j( you 
will, 

In mcrCY, kind providence, let him lie 
still; 

He l ied [0[' his living and lived whlle' 
he li ed, 

Wh en he couldn't lie longer, lied 
down and dIed. 

--------
She: "You passed me today and 

novel' recognized me." 
He: "What 1 We l'e you the girl 

with the open work sand colored 
s tockings 1" 

"Say, th ere, culled man, cain 't yo 
play honest? Ah knows wh a t cail'ds 
ah done {\{'Illt you." 

Learn To See Whole Game, 
Says Famous Grid Scout 

Nort heastern Coac h T ells How To 
Watc'h Foot'ba it In Nove m be r 

American Boy Magaz ine 

I [ you want to get the biggest IlOSS!
bl e punch out or a footba ll game, learn 
to !olee it all, says MaUl'ice A. Ken t, 
l[ ead scout rOt· NOrthwestern Un iver
si ty, in an article in the November 
jss ue of '1'he Ame dcan Boy Magazine. 

K ent's article 1s full of inside stuff 
that not one Sl)eclatol' in twenty 
Imow g; it tells lhe Il luycl' how to s iz .-"! 
up his opponent and beat him to the 
ball; It CXI)llll il S to the coach how a 
{amoug Big Te n scou t does his job. 

Ocod scouting, says Kent, changes 
!ohe course of football games. Had 
M icillgan kicked oft to so mc legs fla sh
i ng back tilall Hed Gl'Ullge fo Ul- years 
ago, th e final score would have been 
closel' than 39 to ],'- As it was, 
Grange 1'1\11 100 yards to a touchdown 
in the first play, and the Michigan 
team didn't recover its morale until 
it wag too late. 

Detecting lrick ])Iays Is not Kent's 
main Job. 'Phe most important anti 
jnteres tlng D!\rt or Jt Is walching thb 
Iitlie thIngs. There's nothing myster
ious or u nuerhand ed aboul scouting-. 
ll's s imply a case of watching the piny 
car r:!fully Cram the s id elines. If the 
~cout gees more than the ordinary 
pe rson, It'g s imply because he is tmin 
ed to observe. 

],'rom the kick-ort to the fina l 
wilistJe, Ke nt trleg to lIee eve ryth ing 
tha t goes on. He notes how the team 
that is to cany the ,ball Jines up, 
whether the rece iver Is fast or s low, 
how the inte rference torms, the style 
o[ blocking used. H is own tea m will 
know what to do, with these paints in 
hand , wh en the time comes. 

'l' hc li he watches the line-u p. What 
Idnd of crouch does th e offens ive team 
u:.;e·! W hich toot Is rorward? Does 
the line charge low or high? How 
wide do the enu s play on a kick [ 0 1'

I,lation? If they play in, maybe thl.' 
1)lay isn't a ldck at a ll . What does 
[ile line do on rUllning plays? Who 
ma\,es the hol es? Does the center 
give away tbe play by tenSing when 
he Is about to pass the ball ? 

"Watch th e fOrmation t he backfield 
uRes," advises Kent. " Where does 
",ac;1 man pIny? How does tho play 
!Jtart? Does the back man point the 
plr.y1 'rake down formations- If your 
coach has tlle (Ol-mation to go on, he 
can usually figure out 0. defe nse for 
all vlays." 

Ken t tloef!n 't ovcl'look de re nsivt~ 

Ill ay. Maybe there are two men on 
the orfcnsive t<lc l(lc, one to yank th,' 
\lIe J!:uard lhl'ough to make a hole tal' 
llis teum-mate. MaybO! some or th£' 
backs are woak tacklers. 

"Learn to !:let! it all," Kent says . 
"Watch every player and watch the 
wilole game. Most peo ille see \loth
iI.g but th e ball und give t he bact, s 
m os t at the credit. Don't forget that 
the line does 70 pm' cent. of the worl. 
-give it due atte ntion. F ool.ball is so 
much a tea m gam e thut tho shiftin g 
of a guard 's elbow may tell you whel'e 
the backfie ld intends to go." 

EXCHANGES 

The foll owing are publications 01' 
schools with whom we would like to 
exchange: 

Mechanicville High Schoo l, Mechan· 
icville, New York. 

"'1'he Oracle," GlOversville High 
School, Gloversv ille, New York. 

"Acropal\s," Scotia Hig h School, 
Scotia, New York. 

"The Ph ilomath, Fmmlngham, Mass. 
"T he Skirmisher," Borden town, New 

J ersey. 
" The Buzzer," Balgton Spa. H igh 

School, Ba lsto ll Spa., New Yor k. . 
"Sigma Delta Chi," Syracuse , Ne w 

York. 
" The Aggazette," State In stitute of 

Appli ed Agl'lcultu re, Farmingda le, 
Long Island. 

" 'I'he Pal'lmss inu," Passaic H igh 
School, Passaic, New J ersey. 

'''rhe Alncnhn," Mineola H igh 
School, Mineola, New York. 

" The Ite m," Amsterdam H igh 
School, Amsterdam, New YOI'k, 

"'rhe 'J'l'um.pet," Baptist ChUrch, 
Schenectady, New YOI·k. 

Mechanicvill e High School- We find 
that your school publicatlong fol' Sep· 
(ambe l', October and Nove mber COIl
ta in some ve ry interesting material. 
Practically al l of the Ilrticles are fill e tl 
with contents in whic h we as a schoo l 
are vita ll y jntercsted. We like lhe 
a r rangement of your mate l'inl and COIl
s ider that your cheers :uld a great 
dea l of inte rest to your paper . 

"You've got n. bad cold, Ed.:' 

Ed: "Yell." 
" How'd you get it?" 
Ed: "Slept In a fi eld las t night 

and some inconsldera.te pe rsoll left the 
gate open." 

A diplomat Is 0. Illan who can re
member lL woman's bh'thdny and fo r
get her age. 

It 1s only cold blood ed teacherS t hat 
give us a mark below zero. 
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swer. The conversation was becom
ing rather strained so the two con
tinu ed lhe lr walk home ill s ilence. 
With a brief "good-night" Irving walk
I>d morosely out In to the night. 

True to his wonl, the next evening 
Irving could be seen proceeding slow
ly to the haunted house. Irving's 
thoughts were flll ed with Edna or he 
must need have noUced a s light move
ment In a nearby bush , and he woulll 
have hcard a s light twitter or laugh
ter. tr he had look ed back, he wou ld 
have seen t hree Ile rsons s tell ou t from 
behind the bush alid watch him. 'I' he 
three persons watched him unW he 
was out of sight and then continued in 
his wake. 

Irving arrived at the haunted house 
with numerous misgivin gs cOllcerllln~ 
his mental welfare. H e gazed about 
him, The windows were broken down, 
the chimney halt fallen down, the yard 
was o vergrown with thick, hea.vy 
weeds, and eve rything about t.h e place 
~ecmed deso!ate and deslilu te. A 
window shuller was creak ing dismal· 
ly and gave him a creepy reeling 
(thoug'h he would hav e vlgously de
nied it). H e gathered his courage, 
thrust open th e door, and entered the 
house, Someth ing moved across t he 
Il oor! It · was only a mouse 01' rat. 
H e turned to a large room on his 
rj;!hl, a lllusty, dead odel' choked hl 3 
tln'oat; he s lopped a moment be fo re 
,plunging ahead. A s he paused on the 
threshold, he heard a piercing scream 
out in th e yard trom whence he had 
just come' H e turned, s tartled, he 
was afraid he knew but he wasn't 
very much 80. Indeed, he was as 
brave as a lion. He turned and walk
ed out of the house---in the direction 
of the scream, He paused once and 
l iste ned bu t hc heard nothing save 
th e creak ing of lhe shutter and a 
slight rustle of the wind among the 
)('aves. "But what's that?" He lind 
seen something. A slight movement 
in front of him attracted his atten
tion. In the di m light he perceived 
til ree rlim shapes huddled against the 
side of the house.. "So that Is jt!" 
11 0 thought. "A trap, well I'll fool 
them." With his heart beating wild
ly against his ribs, he walked valiantly 
011 until lle come abreast of them. 
Then, with a sudd en leap, he threw 
himself upon them and a wild struggle 
soon en.sued. On his fir s t leap, Irving 
had put one of the thrce out of the 
fight with a chance blow to the pit of 
the stomach. Backed against the 
wall, he savagely fo ught the other 
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two. With a quick blow to t he Jaw 
he fe lled one of hi s opponents and 
h 'aping Ullon tho other he knocked 
him down, He grus.ped II s mall slick, 
llUshed It In the man's s tOIH!\Ch and 
saltl, " I've got yOU covered, tic Ull 

those othe l' rellows be rore th ey come 
to." The fe llow obeyed him, and th en 
helped th e fe ll ows to their feet. 

In a s hort Sllace of time, Irving 
marched the fellows into the house. 
upstairs, and put them In a roolll. He 
tied up the last man and lit a match 
1.0 sec whom he had captured. "Well ! 
what on earth aro you doing here?" 
ho £;xclalnled a s he looked at th.~ 

s heepish faces of the tlll'ee fe ll ows. 
They were, Indeed, three or his coll ege 
fl' je mls, One of t he fell ows 8polte up, 
"We came down to sce you, nnd Edna 
cooked up a kidnapping scheme to 
have some rUIl with you. She thought 
that you were a trifle conceited and 
she wan ted 1.0 lake you down a peg." 
Irving laughted, "the wrong fellows 
got kldnaDl,cd, well, you can s tay he re 
tonight a nd see how you l ike it." So 
sayi ng, he wen t out, shut the dOOl', got 
a chair and leaned it against the dam'. 
Then , regardless o r the cillmol- in side 
of " Let us oul, we'll be good lItt1 tl 
boys." "Aw, hav e a henrt." etc., he 
calmly sal dowu In the old rick ety 
chair and closed his eyes. 

It was three o'clock in th e morning, 
anti Ihe kidnappers had not returned 
yet. "Oh, what s hould she do?" Edna 
was getti n.!; impatient. S he had been 
sitting up all nig ht waltlu g fOr thl} 
fellows to bring Irvin g there. Finally 
she deslded to see what was the mat · 
tel', so summing 1I1l hel' coumge she 
got ready to leave. 

Creak, c\'eak, creak, SomebOdy was 
coming tip the s tairs, bu t I rving" 
soulld asleep fail ed to hear. '1'he fig , 
u re ca me closer and closer and sud
den ly stood be fore Irv ing unRwal'CS, 
The n the figure made a rapid m ove
mcnt and brought forth a shlney ob
Ject. Ins tantly, the place was lit 0.1> 

dimly by an al most dead flashligh t. 
In the dim ligh t, the figu re look ed 111-
tently u ilon Trving, Suddenly It s lezed 
him in embrace and kissed him, 
Irving awol(e, he t r ied to rall y h l1'l 
scattered senses , then "Why, Jt' :; 
Ed na !" 

It was early morning, the sun was 
crceping me rril y over the hills, Down 
the road walked flve people, three in 
fl'l)nt and t.wo in ba.ck . The couple lu 
back semed to show n sllgllt tend ency 
to lag behind, Bits of conversation 
came to the ears of a nearby cat·blrd. 
- Aw, it he but knew and unders tood. 
The conversation wa.fted to the ears 
of the bird were : "We mad e all awful 

mcket, bUl he s lept rig ht through it." 
Ou e. hI the rear s pol(e up, "nut he Is 
m y hel'D, nothing disturbs h im." If 
I he cal·blrd had but noticed, he mig ht 
I.ave SlOcn th e other of the COUI)le s mil
ing oppniy a s he walked 011 down the 
road. 

- R. H, C. , '29. 

SCHOO L CA FET E RIA RULES 

1. Be surc to rus h pe ll·mell over 
ami around e verybody e lse. Squelll 
wh il e doing It because the close l- you 
Indta.te pigs at the t rough the nearer 
y<.tu will justify Dan~ l;llan teach ing!!. 

2. Pus h jnto the line anywh ere. By 
~o doing you prove that you are a 
go('!(.\ hu stler, go-geltel' and getthereer. 

3. When Jl1 li ne growl at those 
aht:lul; wlu/lJI you r tUI'll comes take nil 
the time you want. You've s imply 
got 10 adv ertise yourl>elf. 

-I . Take a bunch of paper napkins. 
Be ing a novelty to YOll, you will want 
11 r •. W a s souve nirs. 

5, Eat anything you like. Cream 
j )Uffs, crul1m's and candy will put you 
i ll li ne shape for hea vy thinking in the 
g('ometry 11el'Iod follow ing I he lunch 
1,01lr, Anyhow. you I't~celved A in the 
]lhys lology exams and so hav e passed 
Il calth. 

5. Carry your tray as you would a 
football. Who knows but t1l1~t you'll 
waite a touch down. At least you Clln 
!:Ipot a nice dress. 

7. S hovel or scoop the food ami 
j)rov~, through trough mannel'S, thll.1 
pm can be pO)lular with the g irl s 
:-wd r;~culty . Besides that's the way 
you do it at home und so be cons Is 
tent, 

8. Sprawl your legs ou tsid e thl! 
limits, Nothing like ce ntel'l ng at
.. ~ n tlon on yourscH, '1'hat's lhe wny 
!O got ahead, 

9. l"inally stack your plates, bunch 
Y0U1' napkin and s tufl' it Into your 
lOln( bolll e or glass. lll'ush the 
crumbs on th e flOOr , J.~ mpty the mi llt 
botUe Into the saucer. '1'hls wlll llrOVIJ 
that Dllrwln was wrong; that YOU 

dllin't come 0.11 (rom monkeys, but 
that monkeys came ' down from you. 

10. And when you leave the cafe
t~lla be sure and bray, kick, s lam and 
bang, 'I'his will help classify your 
early home t.ralnlng, t he members or 
your immediate family llnd your social 
baCkground. 

n ome mber the workaday world ot 
industry and society js j ust crazy to 
g~t you. It ca.n hardly walt for the 
day you graduate, 

'rhe gene l'al science class wonders 
which Mr. Moot is jnterested in most· 
ly, Science or Foot ball. 
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EDITORIAL 

'fhe rema ining days seem ed exceed
ingly lon g, but a t last the day came 
when we we re g leefull y forced to pack 
our bags and trunks ; the nce to Co-
blcs ldll. 

We ca m e from all d irections and in 
a ll man ne r or conveyan ces. But 
whether we ca me afoot , by tralll or in 
au tos, our de light and extreme satis
faction a t be ing back on the hill was 
the same. 

One o( ou r fi rs t duties was to greet 
ea ch other warmly. Afte r t he hand
shak ing and t he j nevitable "How are 
you '!" we tu rned to sC I'utiuize the su r
roundings to see if e very thing was a !'\ 
we had le ft it. 

As to th e freshm en, as those new· 
comers who are hard ly worthy of be
in g cnll ed f"eshme n, we extend to 
th em a hearty welcome. We welcome 
the m to OUI' hill, to OUl' school , and to 
our other a.cUviUes. May the y strive 
to li ve u p to the ou ts tand ing a nd in
s piring a chievem entS of the classes of 
' 29-'30, an!l t hose other classes which 
l! l"eceded us wi th th eir Impressive 

work. Let us hope tha t. th ey will be 
worthy s tud e nts and let th eir jncen
tive of a li fe tim e be to promote that 
g lorious Alama Mater of our "S tale 
School." 

One would hard ly deem it necessa r y 
to bring up tha t topi c about which Di
r ector Critte nd e n s poke in chapel, 
Il am ely-"Our School Interests ." We 
g ive Director Crittenden our fu ll ap
probation and approval for hi s in
spired lecture. 

L et us hope that it will be an op· 
portunity for us to prove tha t we can 
reall y take an in terest in our baske t
ball team, foo t ball team, the "Voice," 
our orches t ra, our fraternities, and OUr 
ot her sc hool a ctivities . 

'rhe conse nsus or opinion seems to 
be tha t we can surpass t he e ndeavors, 
j n th ese lines, t hat have taken place 
in othe r years. We do not doubt that 
thi s 1s true, but to r emove the s light
est dou bt, let us prove our inte rest by 
zea l 011 ou r own part. 

fool? 
Have YOU t ried to do your testing 
\V i t l! all th e k ids suggest ing 
A bout the football game right a fter 

school ? 

'iVe TRY to do our lessons, 
Witnout too much bl u ff or guessin', 
gve ll though we DO endure the things 

above ; 
Bu t the n, I guess you're r ig ht, 
\Vhc n you say we a re not 'brlght, 
And we surely do not all our lessons 

love ! 
- By Wadsworth Olive r. 

ASSEMBLY NOTES 

Assembly is at last a defin ite affair 
which we attend three times a week. 
Bes ides the s peeches o( welcome by 
Miss MacDonald and Director Critten
den, we have had one outs ide s peaker, 
Mr. Getman. Mr. Getman, speak ing: 
of Lincoln a s an example, ga ve us an 
excell ent talk. It occurred so long 
ago that only two pOints remain i n 
my mind conce l'lling it; fi rs t, we , a s 
teacher s, must always have ou r cup 
of knowledge br imming ove r ; i t mu st 
con tain much more than we actuall y 
lI eed in order to teach ch ildrtm effic 
ie ntly and well. Second, we should 
stl'i ve to sludy and tea ch to the bes t 
o C our abili ly. At present only t wenty 
pe l' cen t ot all .people do the ir res pec
tive work as well a s they are ca llable. 

Early in the school year we had 
s peeches from t he Sen ior and Fresh
m en classes on "School Spirit." 

rnstead of cele brating .Colum bus 
Day by a yacatioll, we had a number 
of ver y interesting talks on Columbus 

(Page 8, Column 1) 



FRESHMEN 

Eve ry school has Its class of Fresh· 
men and so has State School, but ..... ~ 
really nre beginning to think that OUI' 

Freshm en are a class in the mselves. 
W e were Freshm en ouce hut were W'J 

so shy, so gree n, and haughty~w~re 

we? Ind eed not; we were the mod el 
l"reshmen. 

or course every class is differelU, 
for every nation, eve ry individual ha ~ 

its own characteris llcs . We are g lad 
or that. tor if we we.·e lik e the Fl'Osh, 
what would State School be ? 

Seniors nre the cream of the school, 
for a s Cl'eam have they not l"i sen to 
the top. Freshmen, it would be well 
to remember, that all milk contain!;l 
cream and so you 110 doubt may some 
<lay ri se to the tall. 

- W . M. E., '29. 

N. Y. S. S. A. 

Where th e pierCing winds or winter 
bent agains t the lofly hill, 

And th e soil is all soft clayey- torn 
a nd washed by every rill , 

There you'll find 'rhe Old Sta te School , 
bl"l ng ing much ot lire 's g l'ea t joy, 

Givin g II. well cultured education to 
e very girl and boy. 

State Schopl, proud ot thy name are 
we ; 

Happiest school in Ne w York thus 
mu st it be, 

Fanned by Schoharie breezes, warmed 
by sun lights best ; 

Give three cheers fOI' N. Y. S. S. A.
of the Ag school s it's the bes t! 

S che nectady has its college , Syracuse 
lts U, 

CobieskUl has its Sta.te School- much 
It can do, 

Whe n to King Learning' s call- schools 
a ns we r large and s mall. 

Every factor conslde .·ed- Lo! State 
School leads them all! 

- W. M. E. '29. 
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ALUMNI NOTES 

We find qu ite a numbe l' o f the 
Training Class Alulllni who ha vo 
tak en advantage of the blessed OJ)I)OI" 
lunlty to again become active s tu· 
de nts at the State School. 

Although the members of th e fac· 
ulty have chauged s ince some or us 
were s tud ents here, we find t he m'es
cnt faculty membm's very co nge nial 
lind helpful to us. A s to State School, 
Itself. It Is always the sam e and we 
fee l r ight at home again. 

'1'he 'l'ralnln g Class AluDlnl who are 
stud ents a t the school thi s year 
represe nta ti ves of three classes. 

From lh e Class of '25 are : 

Mrs. Herber t Runk le , whom we Jjk ~ 

to I t" IU€Jnbe r a s Marlon Glennon. S t.?.I!} 
School sure holds many sweet mem
ories for MarlOIl . Likewise-

Mrs. Hnrold S itze l', who has al so 
changed her namo s ince she was for
morly a s tud ent here. We remenibel' 
her as "netty" 'I' lugue. 

Irma Backus, who seemi ngly pre-
feres to remain Sin gle. 

Dorothy Posso n- We arc all glad 
for Dorothy's IJI'esence in H ls L of gd. 
class . She r ecites th e entire lesson 
for us. 

Margaret lIe ndrickson. Margare t 
sure call act. She won a prize at our 
Senior Hallowe'en .party, as an old 
dark y gentl eman. 

Dorothy We tsel, who is stili on the 
aide of the majority nnd Is s till jlls t
Dorothy Wetsel. 

From the Class or '26 are : 
Rose LaGuardia. Rose hns put he r 

WhiJ) l)e~ a way for the win ter and is 
now traveling 011 the "Sharon Oellver-
ance." 

Dora Thompson- Yes, s till Dora 
'j' homllson, but YOU never can tell how 
long. 

Iva. Die tz- Iva believes walkin g up 
th e hill is good exercise fOI' ,·educlng . 

Hilda Kilts . Hlldn has le ft us. We 
unders tand she wu s recently married, 

Mary Egelston (driving up North to whom, remains to be found out. 
Grand S t.): "Dea r me, 1 drove up and Mrs. Leon Larkln,- Why, that 's El
down this s treet th ree 01" foul' times sie Stlnove r. She Is another one who 
yeste rday, trying to find Dr. Gilbert's." Ins is ts on bring ing her "hUbby" to our 

Mrs. Vosburg (ulluware ot the fact class parties. 
that Dr. Gilbert Is a veterinarian): Alice Van Vorl s .- Alice decid ed she 
"Why, Mary, haven't you bee n exam· would much rather climb State School 
ined ye t 1" hill than "Cross Hill," 

Arnold Dlnir.- S lnce Arnold has 
Les lie Scutt (caug ht speedi ng): s topped teachin g lIe is saving on his 

"But omcer I am on ly a s tud ent." barber 's bill. 
Of1lcer ~ "Ignorance 18 no excuse." Mrs. Cohn- we absent-mind edJy call 

her Leona Foland. 
'l'h e l'c Is a way that scemeth right Mary Eglcs lon .- You all know we 

unto a (reshman, but th e end therea t have a place t or Mary on our bask et 
is misery. ball team. 

~ 

L e&lie ScutL-You remember Les· 
lie WitS one or the g irl s' chosen fe w, 
back in' the Cluss of ' 26. 

l"rom the Class of '27 are: 
Mrs. "AI" Oye r, who less than a 

yeul' ago was I~sther Dowd. S he wa llts 
Ull to sc hool now. 

E velyn HUlTis.-Still s lugle? Why 
ot cou rse. There's no chllng ing Eve· 
Iyn's mind, 

Dorothy M,ick el.- EnOllg h said! 
Floyd ForL- He stili keel'S "Hank" 

Van Denso n company In th e back seat 
of Study Hall. 

Hen ry Va n Deusen.-!·Ha nk" s UII 
ha s hig h ambitions. 

'1' he re is al so one Alumni s tude nt 
f.·om the Ag. Class of '28 wjtil us thi s 
year, Namely, Wad e MatLIce. 

Se ve ral Alumni have vi s ited th e 
school thu s far this year. We surely 
ulUlI"ecia te your interest and eXI>ect to 
see you o rten. Among th e vi s itors 
were : 

OOl"(Ion 1'l ltchell , "Bob" Whipple, 
Elizabeth Vrooman, Lullra Snyder, 
S tanl ey DuMond, Charles Parsons (a. 

frl~Que n t caller), J ohn Hall , Ruth 
Dall ey . " Kate" Stilson , Alice Sedge
wi ck. Mabel Hone, nose Mllrtell, LenR 
Prumm Shaver, a.nd Ralph Lynrull. 

If yon know of any o( the doings o r 
olher Alum ni you would like the res t 
to know about, kindly send the m tl} 
t he Alumni editors. 

- Alumni Ed itor, Dorothy Mick el. 

"llastu:;, wh y foil you l)lIck dat 'er 
razor to d is dance ?" 

"Nlggar, d('n· t yah read. yohself, as 
how dis henh am to be n cut-In 
dance." 

After nil, love is pI'obably nothing 
'mc,re or less but a ch emi cal r eaction. 
But are n' t th e eXlle l"ime nts In terest· 
ing? 

What kind of lea th er makes the 
bes t shoes ? 

W e donn IUlQw, but banana. skins 
malte good s lipJ)el"S. 

Pl'o f.: " WhY don' t you talk louder 
whe n you recite ?" 

Stud ent: "A soft answer turneth 
away wrath." 

"And did yOUl" wife die a natural 
dealll?" 

"Oh, yes. She was talking when 
the end cnme." 

He: "They say she has decided to 
marry n s truggling young author." 

She: " Well, if she has decided, h e 
may as well s top struggling." 
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ASSEMBLY N OTES 

( Continued from Page 6) 
DIHI all Byrd. The Dynl tal k s wer e 

COllCf'['ncu wi th the grea t mall him
se lf, his s hips ami outfits, his Inte nde d 
work, his equ i pment and last but not 
lea s t , the ve ry interes ting problem or 
"How to do Without Womell" whlcl! 
is , of cou rse, of general in terest to all 
people at all Urnes. 

Om' Freshmen have sh own that 
they need a certain amoun t or care 
and v ig ilance ; th ey neglect to lea rn 
th eir Alma Malc l' and t hey neglect to 
,year the extra piece ot wearing ap
purel the Scnlors have prov ided for 
t hem. Penal ties for these negligal~

ces have mad e Assembl y exe rci ses in· 
teres ting It numbe r of limes. I'm sure 
we all remember that memorabh' 
morning when cCI-tain membel's of the 
Fres hme n class entertained the sc hool 
by s ing ing OUr Alma Mater. But I 
doubl today jf e llher th e Senior or thn 
Freshme n class could be rated one 
hund red pe rce nt pcr fect on the knowl
edge of our school song. If we care 
e nough abou t our school to attend it, 
Wf' r (:a ll y ought to be Inte rested 
e llough to s ve nd a few minutes mem
orizing our Al ma Mater. Now, don ' t 
you think so yourself? 

Of th e s peeches givc n in Chapcl for 
fOJ'gelling 10 wear bibs , the most in
teres ling was the one given by Miss 
Hill singer .which brought down th ~ 
house. I was tempted to give .it again 
in fu ll but realizing that it loses a 
g reat dea l of its personality on tho 
printed page, J re rl·a lll. 

We look forward to assembly exer
cises to continue to grow inte res ting 
as the months go by. 

~Anna Hostas h. 

THANKSGI V I NG 

You Illay not have much ' to be thank
ful for, 

T he ruturo may look dark and 
murky; 

Bu t with all your ills, and all your 
woes, 

De g lad your a man- not a turke y! 

A. Blnh'e ; "'l'he re has been some
t hing trembling on my lips ror weeks." 

Mar tha Dre w: "Yes, I see , Wh y 
tion't you s hav e it off?" 

1t'II', Bently: "So your son's in Ag. 
School ? How is he making it?" 

MI'. De nson: "He isn't. ['m making 
it nnd he is spe nd ing it." 

The ria : " [s it dangerous to dl'ive 
with oll e hand?" 

Milton: "You bet, more Umn one 
fellow hns I'un Into a ChUl'cll doing It." 

O UR SCHOOL AND 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 

Continued from J)age 1 
me mber that the re are pe nalties at
tached to all of these laws and regu
lations. No matter which one we 
brenlt we .pay the pe nalty for we are 
the lose rs. We mus t take part in and 
help support all stud ent activj ties . 
There is 110 one in the whole stud ent. 
body who is not fl Ued to take part In 
ai. least aile o[ these activities and 
many of us could do more, should we 
maite half an effort. 

Lust but not least, we must prepar e 
(:ur lessons e very day, Did you e ver 
COlne to school withou t having pre
I,arad any of your lessons ? What wa.;; 
your nttitutie toward th e school that 
day '! You snt on ne tti es until 4:Hi 
and t l:en t hat sigh of relie f, for hav· 
ing escaped being found out by your 
jns tructors, If you chanced to be that. 
lucky. Surely you could not aJll)l'e
('l a te the s('hool that day, for what is 
to be gained from s itting six hours 
li s tening to the other pupils recite ? [ 
havH done this , you have, we all have, 
bu t let us from this day make an hon
est e nd eavor to do our very best. 

W e cannot follow these I'ules with , 
(ju l be ing inte l'es led in our school. 
Intc l'est and a,ppreciatton go hand in 
hand. One call not exis t without the 
ot her. If we do not possess an inter
est in and appreciation of our school 
we can begin no younge r to acqui!' p. 
them. Let us begin today. 

-W~ E. 0, 

E sther Lockwood: "1'hey say Edna 
demands De Luca's l'es,tlect." 

Te rry: "No, he rspccts her com
mands ." 

BARGAINS 
OF ALL K I NOS AT T H E 

RACKET STORE 

I 
FARMERS AND 

MERCHANTS BANK 

I COBL ESK ILL, N. Y. 

I Motor Inn Aulo Co., Inc. 
STUDEBAKER CARS 

'l'elephone 161 Cobleskill, N. Y . 

KANDY 
~LAND 

Stop! Look! 
.• IIUII ___ """_"""1I1ll1_IIIIIUiillllllk.. 

Specials for 
Church and School 
·"IIIIWIIIIILllllllllnr.llmnllll lllllll llll:I II IIIIIIIIII II IIIIJI111 1111 11111111111 11 11111111111111

" 

CAN D Y 
Peanut Brittle 
Ribbon C andy 

ICE CREAM 
Bulk and Brick 
SOc per Q uart 

PAT RON IZE OU R ADVERT ISERS. 

A 
Saved 
Dollar 

Is a Constant Friend, 

Ready to H elp Y ou 

at Any Time 

First 
National 

Bank 
COBLESKILL, N. Y. 
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FIVE BOYS IN ONE
THAT 'S YOU 

Do you care anything about. ho\\' 

fllllch you know? 
SU1JllOSe you Wf!l'e broug h t \II) in a 

" Qual' !.: room without wirltlow s , anti 
Iwthi:1g bu t chest weights Oil the 
· ... 'a11 3. No chan co to talk with an y· 
bod y, or reud auy books. Always ex
actl y t he SlIlll e kind or food. Then, 
tnagino being pushed out into the 
worltl , rull -gl'own. 

You womln'l know how to talk , 01' 
go t food, or what an automobile wns, 
01' which WHY it would go nex t, 01' how 
to get (jut o f U s va t h. You'd know 
nothll!g about me n or wom en or liP) 
!:lo th~;, they wore, or what they wel'~ 

~ade of, or w hy they wore t hem. 
You'd know no thing about money, or 
l:~w, or !:'tOI'!;lS, 01' bnnks, 01' factori es . 
or anyth i ng else. You wouldn't know 
th e llnjl thing about filling into th is 
complicated thing we call civilization. 

That is what education Is all abou t 
A s you J~o 011 [rom grammllr schoo l 

to hig h school, ami from high school 
1.1 college, and from college to earn
ihg a living , you have to Iwow more 

SHE CAUGHT HIM 

A backwood s llloun tainem- one day 
found a minor whi ch a tOlll' i ~ t had 

lost . "Well , if It ain' t my old da~," ho 
!'a ld, look ing I~t i t ; " I Tlf'Vl' !' IUlOWcd 
he had his pitch e r tool<." 

H e w as so ,()l eascd t ha t hI'! look the 
mirrol' hom e, stole in to the a t lic and 
hid it. llut his actions did not escap'3 
hi s suspi cious wife. '1' hat nig ht after 
he was as leep she s llplWd UI) to tho 
at tic alld round it. " H m-m -," !:l ite said, 
looking Into t he mirror, "So t hat Js 
till' old hag he's been chas in." 

Miss Prentice in food s cla ss : " Wha t 
art! elutes ?" 

l\Iarlha Bou chard: "Things you ge t 

a t seven o'clock." 
i\Jiss Prentice : " I wa sn'tthlnldng of 

that Martha." 

Mrs. Hcron to l\'l al'ioll: "It's alm ost 
time fol' the lights to go out and the 
bo y,; arc still hore." • 

Clare llce Mac Mullen, who ha t! been 
l.avesUroll lli ng: " Day that will .!lUit 
me." 

nnd more. 'I \:f\.che r: "Joh nuy , can you te ll me 
A man can be a s s trong a s a horse, what Is wrO:l ~ w\th t.hls sentence·' 

and able to use his tlngers us well a s " I'h l;) horse Ulltl the cow Is in th e 
Padc rc, wsk l, or bis fi s ts a s well as fi eld.''' 
Df'mpsey, without being any more use- J ohnny: " Yes, ma'am. Latllf's 
fu l than a stalled flivver, u nless he s hould come fir s t." 
)mows something. 

If we cons ltler every boy as being 
mad e up oC /lve boys , all rolled to· 
.gethe l' into one, Ooy No.1 Is the boy 
of fresh anti blood aud muscle and 
hOlW, with cl ear s kin a.nd a good a.p
pelite; Boy No.2 Is the boy who ca~ 
r: !{ate ()r pol e-vaull or piclt up 1)lns ; 

ami Boy No.3 Is th e schoolboy. 
Boy No. 3 knows when Columbus 

tliscovr-red A m erica, and wh o George 
V! ashluKton was, and wher e Berlin Is 
locateli , and how many quarts malw fl. 

gallon, aud that tee much candy w ill 
mal,o you s ick. 

Kn ow ing things does more than s im
Illy lll"Jke IE'ssons eas ier in school. You 
can'l do e rrands in a city unless you 
know what tho different s tores al'~ 

fI.lld where they are located. You 
can't spend mone y to good effect un
le",s you know something about the 
~l\a.les or tools or box ing gloves lhat 
you want to buy, and how much they 
ought to cost. Later on, you won't be 
able to trave l intelligently, or volo iu
telligently, 01' act wisely in business 
matte rs, u nless you know about geog
raph y, and government, and the Val'
i ou~ markets and cus toms and manu
factories and credits of the world. 

'1'0 a great exte nt, your userulness 
(Pagl' 10, Column 1) 

J . U. S. Eldredge 
FANCY GROCERIES, FLOUR, 

FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
Try Our Special Blend Coffee 

STATE SCHOOL 
CAPS. C ANES 
STATIONERY 

Hoagland's Pharmacy 

COMPL I M ENTS OF 

lilt Jllji 
FRATERNITY 

~omj, fiIll C I\ I't" oJ' 

~C1COi of 1<12<1 

Compliments 

of the 

Stud io 
-y 

Main Street. Cobleskill 

~OlllpfiIl1 C II I'o.l of; 

g\f,cl ~fC1MI ofl 1<;')3(') 

~ClllpEi lll <l lltOI of 
~C10'Y of 1 <1 3 1 

C OMPLlM EN T S O F 

FRATERNITY 

LAMBERT'S 

BARBER SHOP 
Under Hotel Augustan 
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FIVE BOYS IN O N E-- fortB out or a high·s trung man, aod Ii' 

THAT~S Y OU llt)w the coac h wants ordCl's executed, 
I\.,d how ne w plays ca n be de veloped. 

(Contln ueu fl'om P age 9) 
:1.!H.i happiness and !w ccess will be in 
a lmost dh'ect prOI)Ortion to thiJ 
amouut you know. Every s ingle t hi ng 
that we do at' see or feel or under
stand means some thing to us, or fa il s 
to mean some thing, because of wha t 
we II now 01' don' t know. 
W'hcn You Don,'t Know, YOU,' re Los t 
If you pick up a ne wspaper and read 

that the New York Ginnts met theIr 
Waterloo at Chicago, you have t l) 
ltnow whethe r Waterloo Is a bus iness 
manager 0 1' a s pec ial t rain or what
not, in order to und ers tand the sen
tence. It doesn' t m ean any th ing Ull 

less you 1000W that Wate rloo was ;\ 
ba ttl efield where somebod y got a fam-

ous licki ng'. 
'fhe mor~ you k now, the better off 

you are. 'I' he less you k now, the mOl'e 
hanuica pped you a re, and the more at 
a dumbbell you a ppeal' to be. 

Why is Douglas Herul erson , say, 
elected capta in of the football team? 
QlIe of the big reRsons is that he 
It 10WS niore about football t ha n most 
of Lllc other caml !d ;:~tes tor capta in
knows how to t ake a high punt, an d 
how to make a d rop k ick, and how a 
guard should play his position, ami 
w hat the du ties of a tackler are, and 
ilOW cente r should sna,p the ba ll , and 
whethe r a ne w man is likely malerial 
for end , and how fe llows should be 
ha nd led, and how to ge t t he best et-

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR 

New Ford Cars 
AND MA KE SURE OF 

SPRING DELI VERY 

Cobleskill Sales Co. 
MORRISON '" FLEMI NG 

Fountain Pens! 
.~' 

MOORE PENS 

WATERMAN PENS 

PARKER PENS 

Rolland J. Loy 

and wha t rea l co-operation means, 
and how to estimate a rival team, and 
what Lile tea m is like ly to find itself 
up a gainst in tho tinal ga me of the 
season. Why is Dill De ming, on grad
ualioH, g iven the most coveted recorn
HI(llldatioll that t he faculty can be-
stow'! Because he knows enough arIt h
me tic and algebra to be mathema ti cal
ly accurate i ll. whatever necessary 
figul'l ng he may have to do, and 
e noug h about gramma r and SPClllllg 
and composition and English to make 
him 11 bette r writer a nd more forceful 
FIJca ke r than mos t ot his classmates , 
becauso he knows enough about geog
raphy and history and civics a nd eco· 
nom lcs and physics a nd biology to 
m ake h im a use ful , weililos ted , ca re· 
ful , und e rs tan ding citize n, able to un· 
de rstulH.l the com llll cated li re and can· 
ditl ons of modern civ ili zation, to play 
It capa ble, intelligent part In the 
a ffa irs of lhe com,pany and commun ity 
and state and nation . 

Ues ldes the in formation you can ge t 
In school , you can get a lot through 
n:;IHlln g. I rem em ber how much I 

learn ed a bou t h is tory from th e dozens 
o f He nly books I read, If you see to 
H that the books you read give yo u 
add itional In formation, accurate in· 
fOlUlation, abou t people, or times, or 
places that you'd be un acquainted 
with othe rwise , your reading wlll be 

Page 11, Column 2 

Schoharie County 's 
Leading Conff!ctionery S tore 

FRESH, HOME· MADE CANDY 
ond All the Leoding Brands 

in Boxes fo r Presents 
F I R S T Q U A LITY 

Dairymen's League Ice Cream 
YOU SAVE HALF PRICE 

BY B U Y I NG HERE 

White H ouse C an dq Kitch en 
NICK PA NOS, Proprietor 

FOR ALL THE NEWS 
-READ ·~ 

The Cobleskill Index 
PUBLISHING and PRINTING 

Cobleskill , New York , 

Quality Hardware 
at . .. 

Fair Prices! 

LET US SHOW YOU 
Eveready Flashlights and 

Batteries 
Pockel and Wrist Watches 

Pocket Knives 
Shears and Scissors 

All Kinds of Safety Razors 
and Blades 

Electric Curlers 
Heaters and Toasters 

Skiis, Skates and Snow Shoes 

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 

D.H .. GORDON 
Cobleskill, N. Y. 

IF YOU WANT 

PHOIO~HAPHS 

* GIVE US A TRIAL 

H. & l. PHOTO CO. 
INCORPORATED 

6 Soutb Grand St., Cobleskill 
TELE PH ON E 173 

AMATEUR FINISH 

tN 24 HOURS 

Eastman Films For Sale 
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'The B . k 
N ew Ule 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Drive th is New Buick in 

Traffic---

On the Hi lls---

On the Straightaway--

Compare Its Power and 
Swiftness---

---Then you'll know 
why it is scori ng the 

most sensational success 
in fi ne car history. 

Cobleskill GarageCo. 
Cobles k ill , N. Y. 

ATLAS 
PORTLAND 

CEMENT 

THE STANDARD 
By Which Others 

Are Judged! 

'1lliJIlIDUUllII[IIIl&WIlIIIIIIWl' 

Van Auken 
Lumber Co. 

Builders' and Mason's Supplies 

Phone 210 Cobleskill, N. Y. 

THE VO I CE 

FI V E BOYS IN ONE- 
THAT'S YOU 

(Continued from Pagc 10) 
heilling Hoy No. 3 a long IL whole IGt 
marc than It i t only concerns things 
you all'eady knGw . 

Keep It Ro ili ng 
If you want to be worth any mor~ 

than a heap of sand In the desert., 
you'll do well to see that your educa· 
tional development, the amount of )n· 
I·OI'mntion you possess, Is rolling
sleud lly along. 

Some boys nevcr understand th is. 
Tht;y go to school sim ply because 
they'rc made to, without having the 
first Idea at what it's all about. But 
OlhCl'S get the hang of it and kick in; 
t.1ey realize that school is giving them 
the biggest ollPGrtunlty In their lives 
to get the dope they're going to nee~1 
hter on U' they want to be llnythlng 
mGre than tailend ers. 

Hcre are some Questions to tryon 
yourselr. 'I'he answers will g rve you 
un Idea as to whether or not Day No. 
3, who carries your gl'lpsack full or 
facts, js coming along all right. 

Do you get goat] marks at school? 
Do you ever feel tha.t your tCRchers 

nl'O "down on you?" (Ir you do, unless 
you get close to zero In deportment, it 
Is llrobably because you don't know 
I'nough.) 

Do you like school? 
Do you like to read? 
Art! you interested in most of the 

tll llJgs that your parents talk about? 
Huv e you ever started looking up 

nny particular subjcct you happened 
to be interes ted In, like aviation, or 
lumber ing, or automobil es, or boal· 
huildlng, or th e lite of Abraham Lin· 
coin, until you found out all you could 
about it? . 

Have you ever discovered a mi s· 
s tatement In the news paper? 

Do you know what helium Is? 
When you come across a word you 

do not understand like palimpsest or 
r,omllnno, do you look It u p? 

-"'1'he American Doy Magazine." 
Dy Myron M. Stearns and ArUlU1' H. 

Sutherland, Ph. D. 

One morning In dra.wIng, 
An onion did dare," 
On Rosles dish to lay sprawling, 
For he had asked for a posie most 

mre. 

WE LEAD IN 

Wrist Watches, Diamonds 
and Fine Jewelry 

C. S . JONES 

11 

Home 
Steam 
Laundry 

Union 
Street, 
Cobleskill 

Sa~J .~h ,"i.tf. 8fCo\\,eto --A GOLDRING, Florist 

I STILSON, M. D. 
Speciulist in the Treatment of 

Cold House Disorders 
Water Thru the Root 

FaIling of the Plaster 
Office Houn Any Time. Day o. N;~hl 

Hurry Can • . Telephone 77 
Operatin, Rooma. 25·27 Main Street 

COBL ESKILL, NEW YORK 

Cobleskill Milling Co. 

SE LLS 

Good Feed 
and Grain 

Watches, Clocks 
and J ewelrq 

L. V. HANES NG;a"n~oS:.h 

TANNER pRINT 
IMES.. . RESS 

Job Printing 
CDBLF-SK ILL, NEW YORK 
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N ew York State School 
of Agriculture 

=== = = COBLESKILL, N. Y. = ====== 

A School Which Prepares Young Men and 
Women for Country Life Worth While 

"Where T here's a Will, There's a Way" 
You Provide the WILL - - We Provide the WAY 

--COURSES OF STUDY 

Three -Year Course in Agriculture 
School Year Extends from about October to April. 
Students who have had High School training may complete the 
course in less than three years. 

Special One-Year Course"':" Short Winter Course 

One-Year Courses in Homemaking and 
Rural Teacher Training 

---This School is an OPPORTUNITY Institution. 

Many are taking advantage of the Opp0J;tunities offered, but there are hundreds 
in our territory who have not done so. 

The School is depending upon the support of the Alumni and others interested 
to see that all prospective students are informed of how this State School 
can help them. 

Will You Accept the Responsibility ? 

---For Catalogue, address L. W. CRITTENDEN, Director, Cobl~kill, N. Y.· 
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